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dancers in moroyenovoyemovoye chaplinochaplineChaplino in the soviet union celebrate the visit of alaska nativesNativenativestomsTomfrom gambell lavtlast bummerwmwrvummer

project bridgesbri es the berberinging straits
by jennifer gordon
tundra1mndra times reporter

for more than 40 years the people
of gambell on st lawrence island
could only look at the mountains of the
soviet far east 38 miles away

thisthi sunsujnmejrynera&ny&ss1xalaskaalmanyasmany as six alaska
mahlesmahvescaflinMahnaflinVes iiiwbemay be able to visit the
chukotkaChukotka peninsula in the USSR
frfor as long as a year and a halfhalt the
trip is part of the briodbridginging the ber-
ing straits Proprojectjec ofof the pacific
traditions society directed by drs

mimi georgegeor9e and david lewis
george an anthropologist and

lewis a physician author and ex-
plorer have studied cultures around

the world and plan to study and com-
pare the tradititraditionsoAs of soviet and
alavivi6idalaskla nativesnatfves aand

i

nd how they live in
arctic conditions many natives inin
alaskasalanskas far northwest lost touch with
relatives and friends in the soviet far
east when the borders between the
USSR and the united states closed
in 1948

there have been major changes in
the soviet union in recent years
perestroikaPerestroika a radical structuringrestructuringre of
the society with a movement toward
democracy and glastnostglastnost meaning

oponenesseness havehake tedled to exchanges of
information between the soviet union
and united states because of these t

changes alaska natives have been
able to make short visits to certain
villages on the soviet coast

continued on page seven



project aiaimsstosttoo bridge bering straitsstraits
continued from paypage one

last june alaska natives visited
provideniyaProvide
one

niya yon friendship flight

in august I111I1 gambell residents got
the chance to cross the border and visit
relatives and friends in providenyiaProvide nyia
andind novoyenovose chaplinochaplineChaplino fornixforslxforsix days
this was the first phase of the bridg-
ing the bering straits projectTroJect
george said they had plannedtoplannedto do
much more but inclement weather
kept them from traveling to other
villages when they returned to alaska

george and lewis said they have
received invitations from soviet of-
ficials to visit the eskimo settlements
along the bering sea and arctic
coasts

tnth june the sailboat vixen will cross
into soviet waters and dock in the
towns of provideniyaProvideniya novoyenovose

jchaplinovchaplino anmelenankelenAnMelen nunlygrenNunlygren

loyinolodino Lavrenlavrcntiyalavrentiyatiya nanyamoNanyamo uelen
Inchoun enuEn rinaurmina uenkaremuenkarcmUenkarem
neshkcin billings and pevekapeseka
rgeorge and lewis hope to raise

aboutcrozeckoze150005000 to cover the costs of
renovatingrenova ting the sailboat the total cost
ofbf the trip is more than 125000
george saidwd the only obstacle at this
time is funds

george taidwd the exchange of infor-
mation between the alaska and soviet
natives wjllwall help her and her husband
leamlearn more about traditional healing
travel andfhee meanings ofdances and

msongs
during the winter the vixenaliflixen will be

frozen into the water at one of the ma-
jor villages theile visitors will travel by
dog sled to various towns lewis said
that because of the shortage of hous-
ing in the villages they will have to
live on the boat during the winter

george and lewis said that they

hope that their communication bet-
ween the soviet union and alaskaalaski will
make it easier for natives to travel bet-
ween the two countries in theirtheir ownrown
boatsboits

soviet natives and alaska natives
have similar problems with alcohol
and depression george said on their
first trip she said they noticed that
there is a movement in the soviet
north to brinbringg back traditional values
to combat these problemsproblemyproblemrproblemylemr similar to
the gobrielsobrielsobriety movement in alaska

lewis said in some ways the soviet
government has been more understan-
ding of the native peoples problems
and has set up seminars for traditional
healers

the native people of the soviet
union have reacted strongly to
perestroikaperestroika gedrge said and soviet
anthropologists are beginning to agree
that the natives should develop their

old culture
the ability to travel safely on the ice

is another subject george and lewis
will be studying from natives of both
countries the two scientists have
traveled several times to antarctica
producing a number of articles for na-
tional geographic magazine during
one trip they purposefully froze their
ship into the ice for I111I1 months while
studying the land

lewis said that their studies of ant-
arctica led them to studies of people
in the arctic to see how different
cultures live off the land

last year lewis received a citation
from gov steve cowper for

outstandingserviceoutstandinglserviceOutstanding Service to the people of
alaska both lewis and george said
they hope these trips lead to a greater
understanding that reaches beyond the
native peoples to the people of the
soviet union and the united states


